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Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You ohm not allord to mke your own
rink HKHlimt loss by tire. Hiimeiuber ttiut
we riiproHmit

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
want fire iiiHiirancH that ranlly rotoctH.
Drop un a rard hihI we'll do the rent.

We are aonta in tills county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

ml can I'urniNli security for County
olliclttU, bunk ollluiala, elo.

C. M. MS k IE,
Tl ON EST A and K K LLETTVI LLK, PA.

Results
Our elfiirta have been realized. We

have produced tlin champion student
IKinmiMi, alanoKrapliera and accountant
In Northwexturu 1'euiiRylvanla during
the laHt year.

Kvory graduato haa been employed,
and we have proven ouroelvoa leadori in
our linn.

Unroll now Tor our fall opening, (Sept.
3, l'.il'i.

Warren HusIiicsii College,
0. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NSW ADVKKTINKJIKNTK.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Ijtmmers. Ad.
( lorry Kalr. Ad.
The Prima Co. Ad.
lingua fc Buhl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad.
CM. Arner. Loral.
Clarion Normal. Ad.
ltobiiiHon A Hon. Ad.
NmartitSilberborii. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Hank. Ad.
J. 11. Mild 11. H. Kelly. Ka'r. Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.00.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Uopkins' store, tf

-F- ertilizer and Lime in stock at s.

11

Keen Kutteraud Knot Kllpper Axes

at Sigworth's. 1'

Ralph Cook Is Improving his resi-

dence by the addition of a largo new

porch.
You can got best Portland Cement,

Agricultural Llmo, Corn and Potato Fer-

tilizer at I.anson Hros. If

John N. Oerow is building a good

cement walk In front of his rtatauraut
on Elm street. Hoard walks on this

htreot are Just about a thing of the past.

Waktkd. Kail road Cross Tios. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
tf L. A. Davis, Agt Tlonesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends

each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound

lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa.' if

Tkam For Sai.k. A good team of

grey horses is offered for sale by Jacob E.

Wagner, of Harmony towushlp. The

borsos will weigh from 1100 to WOO each,

and are sound and lu good condition, tf.

Following is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., ost-oltl-

for week eliding August 21, 11)12:

Mrs. A. D. Dewalt, Mrs. Lottie Dale, Mr.

W. 8. Watson, T. B. Howland.
J. W. Jamikson, P. M.

One of the most common ailments
(hat Lard working people are alTlieted

with Is lame back. Apply Chamberlain's

Liniment twice a day and massage the

parts thoroughly at each application, and

you will get iiuick relief. For sale by all

dealers,
Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic PbyBi-cla-

of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every

Weduesday. See hlui at the Ceutral

House. Setting bones and the treatment

of uervous and chronic diseases a special-

ty. Greatest success In all kluds of

chrouio diseases.
Congressman Speer lias been notified

by the Peuaiou Bureau that an iucrease

of pension has been granted uuder the

Act of May 11 to our townsmau, Comrade

W. W. Walford. Mr. Speer la looking

faithfully after the Interests of the veter-

ans of the civil war.

There Is a mild epidemic of whoop-

ing cough prevalent lu town, many

children and aome older growus having

been attacked. Unless there is consider-

able abatement in the disease it is likely

to Interfere with the opening of the

schools In the borough.

llaryey Frlta, Oil City's well known

Jeweler aud all round good fellow, was In-

jured lu an auto accident Tuesday of last
week to the exleut of having his left
shoulder blade brokon. He will be laid

None of the otherii o for several weeks.
occupants of the car were seriously In

jured.
. At a meeting of the directors of the

' Forest County National Bank of Tiouesta,
yesterday, James II. Kelly was elected
cashier to succeed his father, the late A.

B. Kelly. This choice is a good one aud
assures to (be bank the same efliolent
management that bin characterized its

atlnirs in the years that have passed.

J Att for Sai.k. The vaount lot,

"known as the Mary Whittekiu lot. on the
east side of Elm street, between the Hill
and Urove proporlies, is for salo at a

I.aruain. The lot is a large one, contaiu
lug about two acres of ground, is most
favorably located on a paved street, and

is a very durable lot for residoullai
purposes. J niju ire of 0. M. Aruor, lio
iiosta, Pa; If

For the third time in as many months
the large louring car owned by A. W.
KiolmriK Hiinnrintoiidnnt of I no .lelltirson
Con n IV (las ooinpanr. rtitured in au arrl- -

(IhiiI. The front wheel of Ihe machine
caught in the car tracks at the Crenccnt
atreot switch and broke tho front axle o

the car. Fortunately Mr. Richards was

'driving slowly. Outside the broken axle
the car was not damaged. Warren
Times.

Misses Mary and Bessie Morgan, who

wentfiom here about two years Hgo to

Alliance, Ohio, to engage in tue milli-
nery business, have disposed of their In-

terests in that city, and are now similarly
engaged lu tue nourismng town oi aio-nae- a,

near Heaver, Pa., about thirty miles
south of Pittsburgh. They have pur-

chased a well established millinery store
there, aud friends will be interested to

learn that they are doing well.

'he Assessors of the several town
ship were holding their annual confer
ence Vllb the board of County Coinmls-sione- r

here yesterday. At these meet-
ings, bVore starting on their duties for
the yoar the question of equalization ol
valuations as between townships forms
the malt topic of conference aud much
good comes to the taxpayera becauao the
assessors hays a better understanding of
allalrs affecting the county at large and
can belter work In unison In the bringing
about of more equitable taxation.

W. W. Morgaridge of Corry, Pa., was
a visitor In this section last week, bis
uilislon being to give the annual fair,
soon to be held in that bustling city,
boom. As a special feature Ihe manage-
ment is arranging to have the fair
grounds, building, etc, lighted by
electricity, thus giving those who desire
the opportunity of witnessing a first class
exhibition slier night, a stunt never
heretofore undertaken by a fair associa-

tion. If you want your money's worth
go to Corry during fair week. See ad. In
this issue.

Although surfeited with rain through-
out Ibis section for the past two moulds,
so much so in fact that farmers have bad
the tirneof lliolr litres In harvesting their
crops, lliero has not at any time been
enough to cause a rise In the creek or
river to permit of running river cralt,
and our lumbermen have au aooumula-thr- u

of boats and barge son hand sulHcient
to make several large Heels. Lewis Cook,
for the Nebraska company, was enabled
Monday to get a number of barges out as
far as the mouth of the creek, but the
river Is still ton low for safe running, A

foot or so more water would have made
the stage about right.

' The best yield of wheat thus far re
ported In Forest county is from a Held

owned by Orion Siggins of West Hickory.
From 40 acres he threshed 1.000 bushels,
an average of 25 bushels to the acre. It is

doubtful whether this record cm be
beaten In the state, or even equalled, tak-

ing a single Held of this size. The farm
from which this remarkable crop was
taken lies on top of the hill back of Mr.
Sigglos' home at West Hickory, and about
a half mile from Ihe river. And who will
say that Forest county is not in the very
front rank of agricultural counties when
such bumper crops can be produced by a
little intelligent ell'ori?

The captain of the Walkers Club of
Buffalo writes that he and eight other
members of the club will leave May vIIIp,

N. Y., on a "hike" Sunday, August 18,

and expect to arrive in this vicinity
about August 23. The club has a mem
bership of It), whose ages range from 25

to Oil, and the object of the urganlz-tlio-

Is solely to promote the healthful recrea-

tion of walking. The following Is the
itinerary; Mayville to Panama Rocks,
Corry, Pa., Wpartansburg, Rlceville,
Meadville, Utlca, Franklin, Keno, Oil

City, Tlonesta, East Hickory, Tidioute,
Thompson, Irvine, to Warren, Pa. The
distance is 150 miles, and if time permits
the hike will be continued from Warren.

The new school code is a stringent
measure in all provisions, especially in
the collection of taxes by the tax collector
for the district The new code provides
that each male citizeu over the age of 21

years shall pay a school tax of not less
than f I 00, ami the board Is required to
have every cent collected that can legally
be obtained. The tax collector cannot tie

released from any amouul except those
cases in which errors have been mad- e-

thai is some mistake in assessment, such
as the same person assessed twice, The
board claims (bat It has not the power to

exonerate auy one from the payment ol

taxes, if he is assessed correctly. The
only power it has in the matter, it is said,
Is to see that the lists are all right. If the
delinquents refuse to "come across" they
can be arrested, or liens tiled against their
property.

The fortieth annual reunion of the old
EUhty-thir- d Pennsylvania regiment will
be held In Corry on Tuesday, Septem
ber 10th, 1IU2. This section of Forest
county, theu a part of Venango, con
tributed a spleudid company to this
famous regiment, being Co. U, Capt. D.

S. Knox, now deceased, aud there are
till a few of the old boys Ult In the vicin

ity who will doubtless attend the reunion.
The Eighty-thir- d was organized at Camp
McLane, near Erie, in September, 1801,

and left lor Washington on the 18iu of the
same mouth. The regiment soou be
came known for its soldierly appearance
and proficiency of drill, and was coin pi I

uiented by General McClellan as "one of

the best regiments In the army. ' Its
record of serf Ice In the war is notable
It participated in twenty-fiv- e battles, two
more than any other Pennsylvania regi
ment.

At 8 o'clock on Saturday afteinoon
death came as a relief from the fearful
sufferings of little Milliceut Korb, four
years old, whose clothing caught tire
while she was at play with other children
uear her home lu South street. The
child was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Korb. She died at Emergency
Hospital, after physicians had spent
several hours in a vain effort to save ber
lire. The child is believed to have ap-

proached too near a "bonfire" which bhe
or souie other child had lighted. When
her clothing took lire, she ran screaming
nearly the whole length of the street,
falling in a faint llnally. Practically her
entire body was lilterally cooked, and
she probably Inhaled (lame, Ibis being
the cause of death. Besides her parents,
the little girl Is survived by three
brothers, and the family has Ihe sympa
thy ol tho coinmiiuity, Warren Times,
Monday. The father Is the new niiiuager
in this district for the Wilbiiriue pipe
line company, and has been in Ti.uiesla
for some time pis I looking after Ibe com
pauy's iulorefcla.

Range Reunion.

The fiflh annual reunion of the Range
famih will he bold at the homo of t . L

Mill Village, Erie county, Pa.,
Wednesday, August 28, 1!II2. All rela
tives are urfied to be present anil enjoy a

good day's outing and a visit wllh other
relatives. MNh Mnry C. Oursler, of
Washington, D. C, Is expected to be
present and give a history of the Range
family, along new lines, as a descendant
of one of Ihe daughters of LibUt. John
Range. Rutf Ranuk Jonks, Seo'y.

Mill Village, la.

"Were all medicines as meritoriou
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would b
i,ni,.ii hiier oil' and the percentage
MiitiHriiiir ureallv decreased," writes
I.inri.av Scot!, of Telllllle. lod. For Sale
by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Deo. W. iloleman and grandson
spent Sunday In Oil City.

Lawrenoe Zuendet, of Kellettyille, la
visiting Forest Vockrotb.

J. D. W. Keck went to Lily Dale, N.
Y., Tuesday, fur a few days' visit.

A son was born Monday to Mr, and
Mra. James Sparks, of Eagle Rock,

Harold Youogk, of Wilktnsburg, Is
visiting at Ihe home of A. F. Ledebur.

Prof. F. A. Wheeler of Mercer spent
Sunday aa the guest of Russell Hopkins.

Miss Nora New kirk, of Sandy Lake,
Is spending the week with ber sister,
Mrs. Angus Carsou.

Miss Alice McCrea of Reno was a
guest of Miss Mayme Fitzgerald a few
day s of the past week ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Clark of Pine-vill- e

are attend mg Ihe Wesleyau camp
meeting at Htoneboro.

Charles Killtner and Charles Blum,
who have been drilling near Buffalo, re-

turned borne Saturday.
Mrs, Geo. H. Killmer entertained ber

oousln, Mrs. William J. Matson, of Mar-

lon, Va , a part of last week,
-- Mrs. Edward Mobney aud daughter,

of Oil City, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. J. N. Handrock.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Rubendall, of
Williauisport, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Jamlesoo last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Leouard Blum of Oil

City are rejoicing over the arrival of a
boy at their home Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles 11. Davis of
Buffalo, are guests at the home of the
former's brother, James D, Davis.

Mrs. C. M. Arner and daughter Edith,
returned Sunday evening from a two
weeks' visit with friends iu Jamestown,
N. Y.

Miss Katharine Osgood returned
Saturday from WoosterUolversity, Ohio,
where she attended the summer term of
school.

W. C. Brown ol Marlenvllle, and N.

B. Swartzfagor of Pigeon, were among
the assessors who met at the nounty teat
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ault and two
children, of Kelletiville, were guests at
the home of County Treasurer Bra zee

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rny Klser and Paul

PufHuberg, of Wilklusburg, are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Edward Kiser, on
German Hill.

Wm. Smearbaugh and family and J.
C. Scowden were visitors In Meadville
Saturday and Sunday, making the trip In

the former's auto.
A marriage license was Issued yester- -

terday by Recorder Wood of Warren to

Atnon H, Carson aud Miss Marie Eng-dah- l,

both of West Hickory.

Dr. Serrill and Squire Leon Watson
were down from Kellettvllle a few hours
yesterday, the Doctor on professional
business, aud the Squire just for the auto
ride.

John Blute of Woodman, Wis., and
Mrs. Margaret Klllorn, of Naponee,
Canada, brother and sister of Mrs. Wm.
H. Harrison, are guests at the Harrison
home.

Dr. W. A. Baker left last evening for

Tlonesta, Pa., to join bis family, who are
camping at that place. The doctor will
be absent until Ihe last of the month.
Kane Republican,

Benjamin U. Weingard ofCropp Hill,
and Miss Adah L. Strain of Crauberry
twp., Venango couuty were married In

Franklin on the 1 lib inat., by Alderman
M. R. Henderson.

Dr. J. C. Dunn performed slight op
erations for Ihroal aud uose troubles for

Arthur and Irene Morrisou, children of
t'rof. and Mrs. D, W. Morrison, of Mt.

Jewett, last Thursday.

Charles E. Brightmau aud Miss
Margurlte Pearl Strnup, both of Kellelt
vlile, were married In Jatuestowu, N. Y.,

last Friday, Justice James P. Stafford
performing the ceremony,

Our thanks for the following sub
scription renewals : Mrs. A. W. Zahn
letter, New Britain, Coun.; Mrs. M. J
Hunter, Mason, III.; W. C. Brown,

J, M. Ault, Kellettvllle.

Bruce Hagerty Is home for a short
stay from bis drilling operations in the
gas fields at Hamburg, N. Y., where they
are striking wells that produce all the
way from one to thirteen million feet of
gas daily,

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Zuver, of But
ler, and Mrs. Win. Arnold, of Bruin,
were guests at the home of their brother,
L. L. Zuver, over Thnrsdsy night. They
were returning borne by auto from a

visit at Chautauqua Lake.

Charles Jones, son of John A. Jones
of the Borough, was operated upon yes-

terday morning at the Warren Emergeu
cy hospital tor appendicitis. The opera
tion was successful and the young man
was resting well at last accounts.

W. S. Hendricks, one ofKellettville's
prominent citizens, where be conducted a

flourishing meat market for several
years, baa moved to Cochranton, Pa.,
where be will be engaged In a similar
business. Mr. Hendricks and family
will be much missed by their old
neighbors and frieuds.

F. W. Dreyer aud fauiily, of Hunter
Run, have gone to Stoueboro to attend
the annual camp meeting of the Win-leya- u

Methodist church. They will have
charge of the large boarding tent nt the
grounds while the meetings arc In pro-

gress. A number of others from this
vicinity expect to attend, among them
Rev. and Mrs. L. F.. Fenton, and Phoebe
Emick of this place.

Rev. K, O. Stone of Cascade M. E
church, Erie, was a guest of Rev. W. S,

Burton Monday. Thursday last Mr.

Burton entertained Dr. Welch of grape
juice fame, of Westfiold, N. Y., and
Bishop Lowis of Foo Choo, China. The
laltoi baptised the minister's young son
Wesley while here. They went from
hero to Nebraska to call on Messrs. T. I).

Collins and F. X. Kreitler.
C. II. Lawrence arrived home Sun-

day morning from Texas City, Texas,
where he has held a position with a large
rellriing company for nearly three years.
Hart is looking well, but finds the climate
a little more than be cares to wrestle with
and doesu't expect to return. He came
home somewhat earlier than he expected
to in order to accompany the remains of a
young man named Harvey Toy, who lost
his life In a motor cycle accideut on the

11th Inst., and whose former borne was at
Parker, Pa. The young man was aged
20 years.

Russell, the seven-year-o- ld Ron of
Mr. and Mra. Will 11: Hunter, of Tlo-

nesta, was operated on Thursday morn
ing at the Oil City hospital fur appendi
citis. The little chap Is one of the young-
est to be operated on for that disease at
tbe local Institution. - He bad never been
separated from bis mother before and bis
grief for her yesterday was pitiful.
Dorrlck. Tbe little fellow is coming on
nicely.

Friends of Clinton Fitzgerald, one of
Marienville'a prominent citizens, will re
gret to learn tbat be suffered a partial
stroke of apoplexy Friday afternoon last.
He was at tbe tennis court watching the
play when seized and friends conveyed
him to bis home and be has since been
confined to bis bed. Although unable to
talk be is oousolous, and his recovery,
though somewhat doubtful, la earnestly
hoped for.

A patty of dozen or fifteen men
employed In the shops and mills of Oil
City, were through here Sunday on an
outing for the day, tbe Enterprise Mill
ing company's auto truck being pressed
Into service for the occasion. Although
not exceeding tbe speed limit they were
making good time and seemed to be en- -

oyiug their novel style of locomoliou.
Adolpb and Harrison Blum were among
the oy riders.

Col. Bowen of the Oil City Blizzard,
accompanied by bis wile and a friend,
leisurely motored through here Saturday
afternoon and graciously stopped long
enough In front of the Kkpuiilican
man's home to let bltn feast bis eyes on
tbe handsome new car, and with stinging
envy we admired the pretty machine.
There is only one other Indignity that
could bave added to this piece of iron- y-

thai of the Colonel sitting at Ihe wheel
aud himself guiding the car. Tell us not
lu mournful numbers, editors can't own
utomobiles.

Mr. and Mrs, G. G. Gaston are home
from the farm thla week aud bave as their
guests, Rev. aud Mrs. W, P. Hollister,
daughter Marian, and maid Miss Nettie
Doll, of East Palestine, Ohio, and Mr.
Gaston'a mother, Mrs. W, G. Gaston of
Meadville, Glenner R. Law, of Sharps-vill-

Pa,, nephew of Mra. Gaston visited
them at the farm last week, and is also
their guest here this week. Suuday eve-

ning Key. W. P. Hollister very accept-

ably filled Mr. Bailey's pulpit at tbe
Presbyterian cburcb. Al the morning
services Mrs. Hollister favored the con-

gregation with a beautiful solo.
Saturday was the UOlh birthday of

Archie W. and Asa W. Heath, twin
brothers, when about fifty of Ibeir neigh-bor- a

and friends called at tbe latter's
pleasant home, on Hunter Run, to assist
them in celebrating tbe event. It was a
complete surprise to Asa, aud the com
pany found bim plowing in tbe field

when they arrived. Well tilled baskets
were brought by the guests, and the day
being a pleasant one a royal picnic dinner
was enjoyed. Among the pleasing things
that will remind tbe twins of this Joyous
occasion was Ibe presentation to each of a

handsome bible. Tbe guests dispersed
to their several homes late in the after
noon wishing their hosts many happy
roturna of tbe day.

Obsequies for the Late Mr. Kelly.

Funeral services In memory of Mr. A.
B. Kelly were held at his late borne
Thursday evoning at 4:00 o'clock, being
attended by well nlgb all tbe adult people
of Tionesta, and by very many friends
from surrounding towns and cities, All
the business places of tbe town were
closed while tbe obsequies were being
held. The services, conducted by bis
pastor, Rev. H. A. Bailey, of the Tionesta
Presbyterian church, were most impress-

ive Indeed, aud many were tbe tears that
were abed at the bier of this splendid
fellow citizen. The Presbyterian cboir,
composed of MissLizzla Randall, pian
ist, Mrs. Alice Swansou, Miss Leuore
Ritchey, Miss Kate Arner, Prof, F. W.
Gill, Dr. F. J. Bovard and Mr. Jay Bank-hea- d,

sang "Tbe Lord is My Shepherd,"
and "Come Unto Me," and Prof. Gill

rendered the boIo, "I'm a Pilgrim." Rev.
W. 8. Burton of the M. E. church, and
Rev. G. A. Garrett of the F. M. cbuicb,
read tbe scripture lessnnB, which were
favorite passages of Mr. Kelly in bis
life time, from a bible which was used
by him In bis pew at tbe church; Rev. R.

F. Feit of the Evangelical church, offered
a most profound and Inspirational prayer
Rev. Mr. Bailey's remarks oyer tbe
death of his friend were most appropriate
and moved many to tears; he would
sadly miss the man who bad been an in

spiration to him in every meeting be had
held in tbe church since his ministry be
gan in Tlonesta; Rev. S. F. Marks of the
Tidioute Presbyterian cburcb spoke most
feelingly upon the loss of a frieud of
almost a quarter of a century's standing.

Tbe remains of the deceased reposed in
a magnificent mahogany casket, wbitbout
ornamentation Bave the silver plate upon
which was engraved the name of Archi
bald Bennett Kelly, but on top of this
beautiful casket and banked up all about
It was a wealth of lovely flowers, wrealbs
and set pieces such as has never before
been seen at a funeral in Tlonesta, these
being tokens of love and esteem sent by
friends from far and uear. The active

a were Messrs. A. Wayne
Cook of Cookaburg, Charles Clark, Win,
F. Killmer, Charles A. Randall, Wm

Smearbaugh and J. E. Wenk, The hou
orary bearers were Hon. N. I'. Wlr'olor
of Endeavor, Mr. George W. Robinson,
Revs. (1. A. Garrett. W. S. Burton, H. F.
Feit and II. A. Bailey.

Besides tbe children of tbe deceased,
mentioned in bis obituary last week, re I

atlves and friends from a distance in at
tendance were: J. B. Legnard, Chicago;
Mrs. Laura Montgomery, Philadelphia;
Joseph Kelly, Miss Lydia Kelly, Mr

and Mrs. W. A. Shaw, Pittsburgh; Mrs.
Charles A. Black, Tilusvillej Mrs. W. .1

lileakley and eon Orrin Bleakley, D. B

Tobey, Franklin; Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Lamb, Pleasantville; Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Carson, Mr. and Mra. Orion Siggins, Miss
Frances B. Siggins, Miss Martha Mor
row. West Hickory; James T. Brenuaii,
Esq., Warren; Mr. aud Mrs. Lyiuau
Cook, Hon. F. X. Kreitler, Miss Dona
J. New, Nebraska; Mr. anil Mrs. 1'.

E. Norton. Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd Mlow

art, TltUHVllle! Mrs. J. H. Siggins,
Oil City; Miss Nancy C. Morrow, Mrs.
L. L. Hunter, Mrs. W. R. Daws Miss
8. J. EverMon, Rev. S. K. Marks, Tl
dioute; Mrs. George W. Warden and son
George U. Warden, Hon. N. P. Wheeler,
Endeavor; M r. and Mrs. A. W. Cook,
Cookshurg; Mrs. Dr. Price, Miss Rachel
trick, West Chester,

I

Recent Deaths.

FARMKR.

Samuel W. Farmer, of Tidioute, Pa.,
formerly a resident of this place, died at
Ihe Warren Emergency hospital, Tues
day, August 20, 1912, at eleyen o'clock a.

in. Mr. Farmer bad been suffering from
a complication of diseases for the past
year, and though bis Illness caused much
anxiety, yet bis sudden death was a se
vere shock to bis many friends in Tio-

nesta.
The deceased was tbe son of Mr. and

Mrs, John Farmer, and was aged about
37 years. He wss taken into the home
of the late Charles A. Hill at the age of
six years, where he was reared to man
hood, and was always affectionately re
garded as a son and brother.

Eleven years ago he was happily united
In marriage with Miss Lena L. Graham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gra-

ham, of Tlonesta, who, with two sons,
Arthur and Edward, mourn the loss of a

kind and loving husband and father. He
Is also survived by two brothers and two
sisters, namely: Cbarles and Avery
Farmer, Mrs. E. A. McFate and Miss
Marjorie Farmer.

Mr. Farmer spent most of bis life in

tbe vicinity of Tionesta, where he was
highly respected. He was of a kindly,
genial disposition, and will be mourned
by a large circle of friends. About six
years ago he moved with his family to
Tidioute, where be became a prosperona
and highly respected citizen.

The deceased was a member of Ihe Odd

Fellows fraternity and of the Maccabees,
in which latter order he carried an In-

surance of $2,000.

Tbe body was brought to Tionesta
Tuesday evening and according to present
arrangements the funeral will be held
Friday afternoon at two o'clock, at ihe
home of Gordon Haslet.

The Coon-Turn- er Wedding.

From the Tidioute News of the 15th

inst. we take the following accouut of a
notable wedding. The contracting parlies
being former residents of West Hickory,
and tbe bride being especially well known
aud a favorite among Tlonesta people, a

number of whom attended the splendid
function, tbey feel they bave a special In-

terest in tbe happy event:
"Tbe wedding event of tbe season In

Tidioute this year was the marriage
Wednesday evening of Miss Nellie Ger-

trude, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen
Turner and William Wallace Coon of
Manila, Philippine Islands.

The handsome home of Mr, and Mrs,
Turner was tastefully and artistically
decorated, tbe color scheme being pink
and green, and before over 150 guests was
recited the solemn vows tbat not only
united two loving beaits, but under
which the bride, like Ruth of old, strays
far from the roof tree, as Prof, and Mrs.
Coon leave for Sau Francisco Saturday
evening, sailing from that port August
23d on tbe S. 8. Manchuria for Manila
where tbe Professor has an important
position under tbe government, being In

charge of the pedagogical department of
the Philippine Normal School.

"At the hour set for the cermony the
ribbon bearers Miss JoRepbine Siggins of
West Hickory, Miss Mary Alice Siggins
ol Oil City, Miss Ethel Turner of

Miss June Dykes of Kane and
M iss Margaret Couse ol'Clevelaud opened
an aisle through the throng of guests.
Down this aisle to tbe bay window in the
front parlor came Rev. S. F. Marks; then
the groom accompauied by Dr. Morrow
of West Hickory, his best mau. Then
came the bridesmaid, Miss Alice Siggins
accompanied by Raymond Myers; then
tbe maid of honor, Miss Winifred Noyes
of Pleasantville and lastly tbe bride on
the arm of her father. At tbe bay window
Mr. Marks look the vows of "this wo--

mau and tbat man," and the old yet ever
new ceromouy was complite, Following
all joined In hearty congratulations and
the great event of the evening, at least lo

two lives, was complete.
"At the close of the ceremony and con-

gratulations the bridal party partook of a

two course luncheon from which the
bride and groom went in an auto to War-

ren, while Ibe guests were served In tbe
dining room unti alatohour.

"The bride's gown was a creation of
white meteor, trimmed with Irish lace.

She carried a bouquet of bride's roses
with lillles of the valley.

"Tbe maid of bouor was attired in a

gown of pink crepe meteor trimmed with
shadow lace, while the bridesmaid worea
gowu of piuk marquisettu over pink
messaline witb shaduw lace. Both car-

ried bouquets of pink roses.
"To those ol us who know the bride,

who have seen ber grow up among us,
who know ber sterling worth, her gentle
womanliness, comes a pang that the part-

ing of the ways has come. Tbat to many
of us who will bid bur a God speed and a

life of unalloyed happiness, as she sets
out on her long journey it will be "good-

bye and farewell." When again she re-

turns to this couutry many familiar laces

will be missed aud many places vacant.
Aud tbat is the undercurrent of sadness,
But tho joyous features overbalances all
eUe, To her life is just opening, aud iu

her fullness of love and confidence in bim
to whom she has plighted ber troth, an
Orient sun is dawning. May it never be

dimmed is the fervent prayer ol all.
"To her new homo she carries a woalth

ol gifts showered on her by her hosts of

friends, running from chests ol' silver to

tbe ordinary events articles of daily
household life. And in her far east home
each gilt will be a remembrance of those
back 'iu the HUlos.' "

In Memorium.

At a mooting ol I he directors of The
Forest County National Hank of Tio-

nesta, Pa., held August 20, 111U, the fo-

llowing resolution was adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased God in His

almighty power and wisdom t remove
from us our Cashier, A. B. Kelly,

Resolved, That in his death the bank
loses a most elllelenl, ti list worthy, In-

dustrious anil honest oflicinl; one who

carefully guarded the Interests of the
bank and those of its patrons; and while
we deeply regret and mourn tbe loss we

bave sustained, yet we humbly bow ami
submit to the Divine will, who di'.jlu all
things well.

Mr. W. S. (iuusaius, a farmer living
near Fleming, Pa., says be has used

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy lu his family for i'uiirteen
years, and thai ba has found it to be an
excellent remedy, and lakes pleasure In
recommending it. For sale by all

Peroxide Hy-

drogen
la almoBt a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,
One-hal- Tints at 20 cenU,

Ooe-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We now have in stock almost a
full Hue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
NOA.FK. --Glycerine, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Boquet, White
Clematis, ig Bath, Elder Flower,
Ac.

Colgate's Dantal Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylis, Ac.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Dividend" 32.
August is the month for our

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale.
Ladies' Oxfords While

Illicit and
While Canvas Shoes

are going to be leaders in this dividend.

Ladies' White W aists,
White Goods,

and Embroidery,
Men's Oxfords, (Straw

Hats, and
Light Underwear

are all going to play a part. We don't
have room to enumerate prices but the

Price Will Take
Your Breath

when you see it.

L.J.Hopkins

! ! !

0.

CJive S. A II."

vou're the benefit
quickly; they'll over
values ought overlook.

Several the
more

cleaning

Umbrellas
and

Parasols.

Flies Flies Flies

now displaying

The Finest Line
Umbrellas Parasols ever shown

the would well your

Inspect Our
Stock,

whether you buy or not. and
nothing.

HARVEY
The Leading Jeweler,

Seneca Oil City, Pa.

New Fall

Shoes.

and women intending

extended vaeations and desiring make

early purchases fall shoes find

many the new styles here.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, l'A.

3reen Trading Ma inns.

these reduced prices you'll
few days; there splendid

two pair pants with them the
price, but odd suits

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY PA

The Fly Pest Has Started
Have you thoroughly protected your homes against disease carrier?

Don't allow flies house. Screen windows doors. you

have not already done so, come here and let us you out. tight

screens the only sure cure for the fly pest.

Everything Else In
Hardware

At this store. We invite the Farmer, Carpenter, Contractor,

Woodsmin, Liveryman, Householder, Landlord, Renter, Sportsman, and

every other person who may need anything our line and

inspect We're always ready for comers.

J.
TIONESTA, PA.

We

If eoine to Eet
be all and with

here you not to

LARGE SUITS $10
chance, about Men's Suits "stouts"

regulars. Every made woolen cloths weifihts
winter, former selling $15, $16.60, Suits

"stouts" only, only string offer isyou size.

BOYS' SHORT-PAN- T SUITS $2.50
Sizes.

Plain Double-Breaste- d blouse trousers, regular $4.00, $5.00
$6.00 lines.

suits worth not than
house time.

We are

of in
city. It be worth

time to
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look. costs

32 St.,
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Bie men here is vour 25 in sizc3 42 41,
and suit from and that can be worn
all price was $20 and few $25. iu

and the to our must wear a 42 or 44

7 to 17
Suits, with from our

of suits have
are less a dollar

and it's

and

will

and still

this

and

and

and

Last Call on Young Men's Suits at $6
They will be closed this week, as snnie sizes are already gone, but the size

you want is here they are extra good values. ol cloths, well tailored and well
trimmed. Samples of the suits are showd in our windows.

Manhattan Shirts $1
Few sizes in our window with attached and detached cuffs we want to close.
None sold for less than $1.50, some at $2.00 each.

HAMMERS
m OAlS: PRv

41 SENEGA .ST.
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